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T·H t .M I 'S SO U RI M I N-f R 
~~Jumt of • ~ 
VOLUME 29 
Buddy Kay Orch. 
To Feature Many 
Musical Artists 
Iluddy Kay and His " Dan ce the 
l,ay-W :iy" Orch es tra will feature 
tbe sg_ngs of lov ely Marion Lam-
ber !; March 19t h and 20th when t he 
band visits Jacklin g Gym for the 
semester· s . optstanding e;1tertain-
m£'nt ahd danch1g· attract ion. 
Buddy Kay, a fine shown~an 
himself, will nlso feature that evE:r 
popular KAY-TRIO and the songs 
of LOU NAMANN an d Kay him-
self. Lou N amann " 'as formerly 
featured voca list for the Ton y Di 
P~rdo and Sherm an Ha yes Or-
chestras, 
Th ~ orch es tra , thirteen ou t -
standing rnusicians, has been fea-
hn ·cd in mo st of the top ba llroo ms , 
htels, and club s of the midw est 
and south, including· th e Tunet own, 
Casa -Loma , Showboat , anl Forest 
Park Highlands ballrooms in St . 
Louis;- the W~stwood Cou ntr y 
Club in Little Rock, Arkansa s ; the 
Piantation Clubs in Dalla s and 
Houston , Texas; and throughout 
Louisiana, Missis sippi , and Ar-
kansas. 
Budd y Ka y and the orch es tra 
have been feat ur ed ovti< the NBC, 




WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1943 
MSM Alumnus to 
Address A.I.M.E. 
Chapter Tonight 
Science to Be 
Bulwark of Future 
(ACP )-An opportuni ty to bui ld 
:1 new world civ,iliza t iou will con-
Statistics Reveal 
Miner Tendency 
To Continue School 
Tonight the Student Chapter of front the American peop le in the Many int e rest,l,ng facts r ega r d-
t he A. I. M. E. will have as it s postwar period, declares Prof. Ly- ing colleg iate engineering st ud ents 
spea ker Mr. Jam es K . Richard son, man Bryson of Columbi a univer- in :Missouri a r e ev ident from sta~ 
wh o is both an M. S. M. gra d and sjty, chfof of the burea u of speebl tistics compiled by the Registrar 
the Secretary of the Tri-St a t e Zin c sewices of the office of war in - last fall. Three colleges ; were con -
and Lead Or e Pro ducers Associa - format ion . · sidned in th ese statist ics, Mis s-
tion. Mr. Richardson will speak on Pro fesso r Bryson told 829 cancli- om i School of Mines, Missouri l; n-
the subject of Mine Safety and dates for degrees at the Unfver r ity iver sity 1 and Wash ington Univcr-
Health. of Michigan that they face a great sity. 
After grad uating ft·om M. S . M. imm edihte test, but cleclari:;,d it is In the rota l nurnb er pfEngi11001·-
in 1930, Mr. Richardson woTked necessary to inslst that "what you in g students enrolled last fall; 
for the United States Potash Co. have to go through will be worth MSM headed the list with 862, an 
in Carlsbad, New -exico, where he any necessary sacrifice beca use the incl'~ase of 5.5 percent over the 
developed a hig hl y succ essfu l ac- wor ld that comes after the war 41-42 year . Missouri Univcrs ·itv 
cident prevention and public r ela - will be one in wh ich those who bC'- was secon d with 743, an increa sP vf 
tions progr am. In 1936 he went to lie:vc· in fre~dom ·will be allowe d five percent; a nd \~1as hington U ni-
work as safety director for the b live by it, and those who bel ieve versity was last with 539. Howevm· 
Climax iVIolybdenum Co. at Climax in violence wi ll be r estra ined ." \\! ash ing-ton U 's number s howed ~n 
Col. Thi s company is the world's •1 Th e postwar period should not incre ase of 20 . pe1· cent over the 
la~·ges t p~·oducer of_ " mol y" . From Le :·egarde d rn_erely as an oppo r - i ~41-'42 year . MS~ was th e only one 
this po sition , Mr. Richardson went ti:rnty to repair damage don e by of the three havmg grad uat e stn-
to hi s presen t one; he lives with the war, Bryson sa i<l. In s..tead he de11ts enrolled havi ng seven 
hi s \.Vife in Miam i, Okla. fm:e£ees a period in which a ll the ap-ajnst five in '41-' 42 . .Eng ineer 1r1~ 
Tho se who attended Jast fall' s eng ineeri ng ability the United fros h increa sed 34 perce nt at MSM 
meeti ng of the St. Louis chapter States can produce will be put .-to la st fall. 
of th e A. r. M. E. h ere in Roll a, good use, and he pre ,lict s that tloe In the percentage oil last t erm'.; 
will -remeniber iVIr. Richard son's ti rne immediat ely af ter the war e11gi nee r ing st udent s 1:etur nin g; to 
addi·ess on Youth and the Pr ese nt oug:ht to see g-reate r scien tif ic ad- E.chool in '43, IvISM1 ·was far ahead. 
War. vanC:e tfian "'a ny in th e past. AJ~o 1\1'inety per cent oI the p r ese nt 
Thi s meeting is of especia l s ig-- he hopes we will be scien t ific abo ut sc•phomo1·e class retlll'ned to MSM 
nificanc e since th.is is the first huip-;rn br ings . All these possibili- la st fall, -against 85 per ce a;; at 
· ties are dechned by Bryson to be Was hington and 52 pei cent at .:VI. time that the chapt er ha s been 3!1'1~- -
tf,i sob;:i~:-. a~t 0 ~~~~;,i;~:vn tip::ke~ ~;-~;l~:c~,~;;h;;;v!h~h~e~~~=ntwi1 i~ ~,.;~:~~;,~~~~ ~~r -~e~,~.o\~;'i~/~; 
highl y intere st ing, both in vie\.V of ·w•hich t·o bujld a new world civiliza- per cent returned to l\1U and 8C 
the subject matt er .and of the t ion.
11 
No oth _er gencr _ati o1: ·of _rn~n p i:-:r cent t o W,1shlngt on U . Of the 
k d II M' p t lias had an opport,rn,ty lik e t in s sen iors, 117 percent ret.umea !o spea er, an ~ mer s, e r_o- 1 he asse r ted. ' 1 MSlW, showin g that a~ la st eng-i-
Jeums, Geologi sts, an d Mets ar e · 
strong ly urged to attend. All Poin t ing out that we did not i,cering st udent s of Misso uri rea l-
others who are int er este d are cor-1 c·rr!-e_r this ':ar w1_th t he crusading iz ed wh ere THE engin eer ing co!-
diall Y. invi te d. sv11 it so evident m \1/oi Id ,¥ar I , lc.g·e was . At Wa shing ton U., 80 
'American . troop s have nearly The me etin g will be held in the · B1:.vson clecla1·ed hhat on the whole IJC!.' cent returned; and 65 per cent 
u~rec times as many doctor s per Geology lectur e room-204 Nor- t}11s, w_as a g:reat _\aclvantage be- returned to lVI.: U. ' 
thousand men as the Axis for ces wood-and wi ll begin at 7 :00 p. m. 1 caus~ if w:3 can f 1gbc and win a These stati st ics show th at t he 
have, assuring our boys th e b~st sharp , and will be over in suffi- , wa r rn a mood of grin1 i·eali sm we e1~gine erin g aspi.r<ltions of st ud c"!1ts 
modern su rgic al care , Dr. Ern er - ci6nt tin1e for those who wi sh to may . be mor e read y to take the atten din g MSM are higher than 
son Croby , Kelly of Alban y, N. Y., attend the second show at the Up- grimly ·reali st ic meas ur es that w ill the other prfocipal engine~ring- col-
associate professor of surgery at town. As a ]ways , r efr es hm ent s will U,:! 11ecessHr y afterwan1 . legcs of Miss ouri. 
Albany Medical College, declar ed be ser ved a,fter th e meeting is ad- Ameri ca ns are jn s t beginn ing i"o 
in a General Electric Scien ce For- journed. · lcf!.rn the hard lessol1 t hat we will 
Unt address. have to • resort to powf!r until we 
Dean . Asks Co-operation 
In Red Cross Drive 
"Today the - fighting force s arc E • S h~tvc created a world in which vio-
receiving better medical and sur- m p1re tote Jc.nee and inju stice are impossible, Th e American Red Cross thi s 
gical .care than ever before / ' Dr. B 'Id, I G he sa id, and sud1 a wor ld i~ not month is turning to th e Ame rican 
K£1!y said. "Whereas, for civilian s U I In Q S reO t now in v iew. ".Men are go ing to be pec•ple for contributions to it s J.943 
the United States is aiming at one 1 A h • d:·1ng-erou s to each other :for a long War Fund. Th e r esponse to it s 
rl0ctor for 1500 pe ople , and Eng- C leVement lime to come ," Bry son predic te d. appeal from member s of the fa c-
land ha s one doctor for 2700 per - ';T he count ri es of Europ e are go- ulty and s taff of Mis souri School 
sons, the United States troop s The tallest building in the world inf, to he cu t up by civil war s, by of Min es ha s been excellent. 
have about eight doctor s per thou- at the present tim e is the Empire blnody quarr els among their !ea rl- Becaus e of the great need dur-
sand men . The Axis force s are sup- Slate Buildi ng in New York City. crs ·and be ho t wi th the fevers of ing thes e war times, we are ask -
posed to have only three doctor s It. s tands a marvel to the s ight of rovcnge." ing the students of Missouri School 
for the sa me number of troops." men , a challeng e to their constn,c- B1·yson wa me .d that Am erie ans of Mines to contrib ute to the A-
Dr. Kelly to ld hi s audience that tiv e abilitp. ls ower climb s above cannot withdraw in to a shell of me l'ican Red Cros s as they ar e 
"thi s mod em surgicai care will be the sidewalk s and traffic-crowd ctl 
I 
isola tion a s Jong as Europe and able. I suggest that the president 
on'? of the factor s in a successful stree ts of the ''world's mo st crowd- A~ia are in long dl'aw n-ont g uer - of eac h fraternity appoint a me1n-
011tcome for the United Nation c." ed cross-road s"- Fifth Avenue and r:lliL warfare. ber of that fraternity to collect 
He m entioned the high spo ts' o·f Thirty-Fourth Street. It s soa ri ng· "We sha ll have to help combat from other memb ers . Th e same 
ii·c.nt line surgery, as applied to to\YCr rise s in simpl e and majcst:i c a narchy as w e have fought aga in:jt pr ocedur e is su gges ted for the In-
th~ wounded soldier, sa ilor and beaut y- to • ·hei g ht s ne\'e r befor e ag gress ion," he a ssert ed. "lin- dependent s . Other s tudent s are 
marine. r eached by human builder s- one less .peac e and order can be es - asked to hand their contrib ution s 
"One of t.he most import ant fa"c- hundred and thre e s tories , h\'elve tabJi shed ever ywher e we will hav e to l\.'Iiss Marjorie Livingston in the 
tors in front line surgel'y is early hundred and fifty feet , near ly a to choose betwen anarc hy: at home ' Busine ss Office or to Mrs. Mary 
treatment," Dr . Kell y explained. quarter of a mile of vertical dis - o:.- a degre e of military preparation Anderson Rothband in Harris Hall. 
"To that end, every soldier .in bat- tance. and · control that ·will be a lmo st in- · I- urg e our students to contribute 
t!e,supplied with field dressing and This ta llest of buildin gs is";1nl'f ·tofod .ble, What this amo unt s to is as ge nerous ly as they possibly can 
an envelope of the new sulfa · tlrug as high ag,iin a s th e Wool'lvor th tff say -that y our ge neration carrb s but above a ll not to hestitate mere-
Which he himself can dusb into his Building, a_hd tops the t ip o,f· tl,e ·an · c1i,mn 'ous weigh,t of respon- . ly because their contribution may 
WGund if other help is not immcdi- Chrysler ·B11ilding by two lnlndscd sibl'lit y put ·upon· it · by the long be small. Your conlribution 'will be 
ately at hand." and four feet, and is two hund1'0d ser ies of failures to wlnch my gen- · combined with tho ~e of .others on 
_Within a short time after Leing and thirty-six feet taller th"'11,'t!rn' .ernfion contr ibuted ,-so mucl,. You- the campus and wiH be handed to 
wounded, first aid men reach · the Eifiel'T-owei · in Paris. ,. __ ., ·• .:J,avc1 ·not .only- a war to fighti ~nd' ,the .PMlps County Chapter ,.of th e' 
casualty .and .do whatever they cru)'. If all the m('terial s used ;.,,, the w.i-n: .You· have - a.l~:o a world Lo, American Red ,Cross. ... _. •. 




In Grade Point 
That small but powerful mino-
rity, the women st udents of MSM, 
have jus t come out on top in scho~ 
lastic aYerages for the past semes-
ter. They copped first place by a 
fair ly large margin with a .1.424 
grade point as against that of the 
second plac e seniors witll_ a 1.419. 
Leadin g th e Indepenaents was 
the junior cla ss with a 1.214 which 
proves that they hav e something 
more than the growing Of beards 
on their n1inds. ~ -
The Kappa Alpha frate rnity wM 
the leader amo ng t he socia l fra-
ternities with a 1.076 fo llowed by 
the Sigma Nu's with a 1.009. The 
Lambda Chi' s were at the bottom 
of the fraternal ladder, but t hey 
had the sat isfactio n of knowing 
tha t they were no t last, because 
they were followed by the fresh-
rnan class, who ended up with a 
.875. 
Class ify ing the Jrgternit ies by 
their ac t ive n1embers, we find t he 
Triangles at the top of the iist 
with a 1.308 a verage, with the 
SigJ11a Pi 's at the bottom of the 
list. 
Th e s ituation was · enhre ly re-
versed in the case of the pledge s, 
with the Signi a Pi' s at the- top anli 
the Tri a ngl es at the foot of the 
ladd ei·. 
Of th e eating club s, th e Engi-
neer s ranked highe st with a 1.282 
average, :followed close ly by th e 
Tech s with a 1.267. The Sham-
r ocks wa s third with 1.2..63. 
Thi s is the first time for th e 
Engineers' clllb to win .. the T.au 
Beta Pi award g iven to t.be high-
est ranking social organizati1 ;m ·on 
the campus. 
Followin g is \1 li st oi the s;aipf us 
org aniz a tion s in order of their 
gra de point rnnk: 
Wornen st udents, 1.424; senio r-
class, 1.419; Theta Ta u, 1.412; un-
cla ss ifi ed students , 1.359; Alpha 
Chi Sigma, 1.340; En gi neers' club, 
1.282; Tech club, 1.267; Shamrock 
Club, 1.243; Indep end ent s, 1.243; 
junior class, 1.214; entire school, 
1.129; men st udents, 1.126; Kappa 
Alpha, 1.076. 
Theta ' Kappa Phi , 1.070 ; Tri-
an gle , 1.011; Sigma Nu, 1.009; 
sophomore class , 0.999; fraternity 
total, 0.996 Alpha Lambda Tau, 
0.993; Kappa Sigma, 0.982; Sigma 
Pi, 0.952; Pi Kapp a Alpha, 0.931; 
Lambda -Chi Alpha , 0.921; and the 
freshman cla ss, 00.875. 
Have You Gotten YOUR Ticket 
to the 
Independent-Jntrafraternity 
Benefit Show at the 
UPTOWN , '.fH~ATRE 
For TONIGHT'S Show?, 
Tickets are still available at 
the Eating: Clubs and Frats or 
from Bill Thomas and Dave 
,Hoif. . . . 
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" _ ____ _ _,_,,_. ---' ~ - ------ ~---
.. s tory o! .the g irl ~vho ~v, e11t ·2e '- . . · · · I !h• ru11 
"' • ·J ;: Dlstiib u, or of • C•lk$~ P11f,/ishers Rt']lrestnlillit :e • ... H ~ was sho'\vin g hei:· thr outdl .t
1
.. thousand two hundred · e levato.,. ::J ~rest 
4.20 MAD190N A.Vfi.. :4 N !!:W Yo,u<. N . Y . ' • ' 6-tff . dcc:Is __ ha __ d_ .t.·_o _b.!',. p)~e d f~i' th e ·s3 l1IU - :~ -r_ ~ -11e'd.._'1'.;;S_-e~~~s -1- CtUCJtiao • "io sTO": (.,s I\IU'U. t '> • SA• FJtU C lil;O t:h e gy m , artd had , .u eft her ' in th ~ ··• .. ". ,,_!'.•~1-. - .. -,~-I~ ' --· -. . ~yth~C 
'LU uUI Ulv,v 1 ha ll while he we nt in to inake sur e , P . l~\,l self -leveling . elevatoi·s. ; prehn 
,.. STAPF OFFICERS ~her e wa s no 'nu.de, in fl;le poo). In ; · '. ,, .; : · :· , •, •1 ~ . . · The E:,h~i r e State :Will hoq i.\ 2G, .. .ting ; · . a .. . . ,.. .. · . t.he rnea mvhil e, a ,Stich. less M.inel' . ·. , '· ,M·l"'"'·ERS opo tepa ):i~~;,,a,9 acfdi_t.iJ>gn l ~oati,1 ,\: ,.... ti 
, Jl;. i,to'l':il\:Chle:f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED, GOETEM~l\lN ca me chi§hin g ' t.!Ji·ougn th e ·. haJl y,, & I~ . populat ion of 40,000 dail y- visito ,·~ 'k'~;'art 
\\fa1iag:ing Edito,:;, · '.HJ\ROLD BUTZER; · CARL ''FI NLEY And tha t .is the story of th e g irl · , c:an ¥ a~~0ll;,~odited , In an ,erae,>- ibo• with 
'·Buiaines_s Manager . . . . . . . . . . . ·OAVE - WICK:Ji}R wh<l went "eek." · . Honi ~r B. St?ke s, ·s~71 o~ Mrs. ~g~~ -:~~~l~~ j lding · could shelte r ,,,n;,g st 
.. _:q ;tc~1atio i? Ma,fager . . . . . . MATTHEW . KERPE R The hos pital is no l gi,,.ing Webe r .'\'L Slok es_ o{ :Maiden, won his With it;;,, ,great J,eight · anil it. _tj.-ays 
S E ,. ··Eo "R .E -i>U·R.,,;E . a ny 11161·e c<lugh syrup > Fie sa.ys Navy __ "~Vmg s .,of · G_old " .'~l'<:!,: "'\\" cnormo iis ,,.1e· .i"'h~3 - 03,·oo·o 'to'11s .of .. ,· "ine!S' s: ports ,11tor . , . ... , .... • . . . • • • - • G. • G' ' ,, •"- · · · · - 1 comm1s s1oned a Second Lieutenant ' 0 ,,_ • 1 ., ·r-F ,._ ,.,d. .. · . . ... . • . . : ' ·ED ' PA. TTERSO N he r el!,HY do,es'li't _care . 1:i.ec3;use ,e . ti : M . ·c . R . l . th\· !jted, ·sto ne and materials-Empil'e' ., i,,wd o 
· eauu-e "' ,toY h :rs--eno ugh to !&st him for 'quit e a 111 1e · 1 .ai·,~e : \>l'P.S · ~se ·ve_ · , .. ~fate' l'ecjiiifeil ll ~, u·e".fdbndiitioil , 11 art._e; 
- ------------------ - ' fe\v bend ~1-s. I h ave h earcl tliat is ~veek ~oll,owi1:g _•comp\et1on of the F or it; 'ls 9ii'!y ·_,vh e'i'tl .tlie ···Joclt<fia,,•,, na~h~, 
I 
is •gix, tl :fo1· haic t onic too . 1/resci·ihed · f.Jt!fht Ji;am ~ng r.om·se · nc lii", th:ttlli e· to·wers ·ca n soa ,r -;;ltj - , » qe,as· : 
. Loo ks lik e we are go ing:·to ge t at t he l)!~va\ An- Trnrnmg C~me,·. ward . Tne y need · a ·base-frorii wblc', ,:, hole-bl I:
I a go od sho,v ~ this ye[l r. "Hur fa h for P ens ,'.cola'. Flo .,·\~!!- · to spicing. . .... .. 'iilY•thr~ v·. - ,...,__., •.... ·,.-' -'·,.....• - · . tli e lnted '.i·at '.l\.IM•E-Ind e pendent s, . : y rio,· ;. t?,;,e.,11t~ in_g tl; e" 1'/a v.al ~e\ ·-:; · · · .~ · • • -, , - .. · h · 
. · et c 'etc: · . · · vice, Lieutenant .; Stokes re~er~~5l Eiffpi re ' State rifa•~li~ .do,j!;\Ptwo ••, ~ t e 1 
. .;;, ·a' .•. .. , ,
1 
''· b· · .. hi s B .S. -<leg r ee in CivHEngjneer- :;lo£r s,,J hi f~;t i)ree fi;-.</~ bei.Qt tJ;e irucn too 
; · .. ,_,·a-n °" ·R,mm e~ •. on_ .! ,e~ ounce irig from JV!i.sso,u·1 s.~i'i'~bl of Mt,es . .'sidl''wa !R.c·Th'b ·e it ·stanlfs th e base · ,ixm. An 
fro n\ Kent .bomann (may His na me E 1 .,· J ·1 ;_ 194" · 'h '' b . . • o·.t .it.~. ~i1\l_fn-'fu.·s. 'f;J. dd'ie, .. d 11e,;· ·;·.~ t h_ e 11re ,ev; . ' h th _,_ ri1 - . 'h ' t :,..a oar y 111 u Y, ' ~, e ega n ' ,: ,,.~ 
' . . ' : . '! evi" ; sm 1;·c . ese I y w_ i .~ . p ge pr elimiuar y flight t, :a ini,;g a t th;; stl ·/lt~i\l,gra_riite.::.:Cu-11<'.iii (ne· gasest ,o.,.,, 11' 
Cr-edit s in U nifo rm Sf> far the refuta~!oJ1; ;_'~1:1ve !>a<I. agafn-) , !:a s .s~vorn .?H J'1rne~·s f~r Na .val, A ir St atio n .i,1 ~t . ·Louis, a.nd· fom1datlo:if p'llss itllii ; the rocll: 'w hicb ~ in a ~e 
~Ed ,wi. t<lrs~a re s tud ying a plat: mucb less eff~ ct tha _n; the .. ori g-m al I gooil~o i_ ~voi se .,. AnyW?-Y, she lS succe ssf ii1ly compl etecf the C'OUl'SC: JS )He' !iiii'.·HI': prl/,';(i~teii ,..;li h~e'rs; ,inner of 
fol' gi vhrg academic Cl'eilit to so l- baseless . story . 1VIan1 $till thh~ re.a.Hy gw rn g th e Signal Boy s · a: tl1c last of Septembei· • befo ,re ,,~'. up oii leii ilig tlie· "Ji;l)ljm·e -.· st ;,E~ ~ , t 
die.l's, . W:A:ACs, ,,rnr i)te s , sailrn-s, m:ion sea m~n . ):e:fos <:d ~o ,unlo a <i-a: whirL _ . ·, , ... - .. ,.. . po1'tin g to tlie " .,j.im~;olis oi tI1e ~liiitliI1i; ' .tiid the o'th'er i:ow{1-ing IPal)'W,eig 
e tc ' fot •educ ation acqu ired ·in ser - v.essel at Gua ila lcanal becau se it Wlirch ·bi•mfrs , l/Jl p:ie st:1)/JeC,t of Air " for 'brisic and .llcivancecl tl'.ain- skYf~rajii:,,:s ·,0_1~ the_.is_l~!lft. _cif' ~fa!'- oois ljke 
vie t-. ' T he µ!'an was develop ed by ,vas Sunda y. last w.eeR's · LETTER TO THE ing. . ha .f;tan ,._,:wlfeth_er efl'il ~~f.rg<;k_ C!l_n ha~ weigl 
tl1e ·A1ner k,.(n-Con ncil on 'E duc a tioH The' Mar ines - th:eii1se lvcs kn <e , EDIT OR. We . kno w too . ,;~ lf th e Ha ving been cles io-nated .. a Na"al stjimoi-t: .i u.cli ~a vast b).!r_de_n,d.v he - 7he pro, 
in coo1remt ion w ith th e Jo iilt Army ' an t11iclign (>fied _wo1'd for such nih l- st 1',!ifl un de r wl)fcii _;.,,011 ' Sigillil Aviator ; j::ientenant°Stokes wjll go t~~,: ~?°11.1e stip,e_ tl1.is):1,ed ' ~6ck -ww' ~n.e,fn.1 
aTid Navy Com mittee o,\ W el fol'c o1·s. Jt 's "Sc ittt leb ut t." Coi'p s ' men a1;e ·worll:m g . S~me llf on :;icti ve duty a t one of th e Nav y 's I no.t fail. _~ 0~l!V'!t1:. .~.f olggi sYi.),a ve ~\ ling, 
an,d RecTeation. . I Y?.'h. ~~.,tl,e,.le~.ter sa ys , _a'l'e iji!' kin_g .a. ii· oj)el'atioi .i,l\l tminin g c·enters Ji~-. gjxe1 .. _1,J:liaj_i·)is __ s)!f'.a_ti\f~-;th~t .. t.11.e tall o the he: 
With th e. same goa l ·,11 vie,, ;. , sachf ices to · come her e. Yoiir ex- for e beino- assjgned to a combat nu ,ss ,ve stf' uctures will hold up for ·"ting-
Ariny Ah- ·Fo rce s 1--eczntly wrot,e Ba li;vhoo for Bond s l a,_npi~ ha s' ,•ei\ll~ .'g i~~n f11¢ ·sc~ool _ zo iie. 0 ce11turigs . . , ,illbeorie 
cd leg·e ·and urtive ,·si ty presid e r.ts With se lect ive se rvic e d n(in ing a. sh-0.t ·j,, ·-the at'iit 'Bl:JT) just as ill'efcii·e comin g· to M.' S. 1\1. Lieu- a- T.he ' En.rpii,e s d te Bui.ldi;,g,,built . ling '111iit< 
aski ng commitment s to give c1·e.dit men flrom t he nation's ca mpnse e;, you a re be,in'i,; cii,{denme d by ,t11e tcnai it Stok es . a'ttended the Ui1i- i,; tJ;i~_.year l!l30, jf .. the , gr~Jte~t oglo To~ 
f~: the ·vroposecl bu-sic Ah- .Forn~s I tbc Trea si1ry is tU1·nilig it s big actions of.,\ few, th e scnoo1 is like- v.er si ty of San Antoi1io and West - si.ri:sctui·e e';,er-1!:uilt by ,man :·i~ w~1 he boxini 
t ran nng 1)~·og1·am. But wo rk .,11 thi s j bond sel ling g ulls oo the coeds anJ wise' being' co;1d~i\ined.' ')'.6u . 1:a1·e · 11iooi-land c·olleg e. Whil e ·a t M. S. 'wholly a sse mbled in -the · p_ei-_fod of ni!!!!.les,  
progra m rs 1,ai·t of the ov_er -all the wo men~s col leges. ' littl e ,vhWt' tlie to,vnsf olk think .o'f M. he was act ive in ex tra-cunicu : !es.;. than a year, a ,,•onderfu1 ex- " Jlis each. 
xecoTcl and n:eas ur en;e n t pro.~!·n,1)1 A surVey o, £_ 30-9 _ §~ho_ol_s · ':'_ett( !.J you, but r :emeinber thal:.. ~ve h ave Jurn acti V-itjes beihg' _;-t. rnember Of ample of mode.1'11 engine i nog .Followir 
deve l(!ped b~ the U . S . . !\11,1ed a huge coll ec tt0n . of bnght u lea 5 to liv e with .th ese Rolla ge ntr y f<>l· A. S. ·c. E. '36, '37, '38, Th eta Tau ;;.cfopc e. ' ~ madJ 
_Fo r ce s I~ st 1tute ,_ for merly . t_he I foi· boost ing b01id sa les: Ther e are io ui· y.ears. You can make it migh- '37-'38, Blue Ke y ·'3'i, Trio Beta 'Pi , • · - .. ,·_-·:_ r -; · L !!!I ~ coinh 
Aymy Jn;;.titute. Since_ ~he JilSt,Lute I such ·'ap pea ls £61· savfog ,is "Ci ,: ty t o.ug'h on JiS, for years tp. COn\e, '37 a1icl Phi · Kappa ~ PhL H e ,vas ,i c~.....:"_ - 1 - - bi 
1~. pa11: of the Counc il s plan , .the I on Colces'; a~d ''Get a!o'iig ,vitl\ oht · I think that a little consideration st ud ent i:is:Sista rit in '27 an /I also ~,ts will 
An: P orce s ><g1:eed to w ithdraw ! tild bshmere cai·ciiga ,:. " A:t Va s- 011 both sidii~ wiil ease ,matte rs. I pl ayeil i·n -the R. 0. T. C. band th ,,t Upm.wn·- hetinie ! 
t he,_(;~ i:equest un ti l the broader Plan i s;,r ; t he g irl s la ll eil off the ir ellis s suggest that -th ere be less segre- yea;·. h '37 he wa s elected Ind e- lllisible. 
COllW 'b e nctecl upon. ' ,. r ings anct a prom tn fai•o r of w ar ·ga tion ii1 t he ea tirig club s, less de s- pend e/ its Treas ui-er . Wedne saaY,~ )\}a{t h io - -•ry con1ei 
] sa, 7hig s. At , ·Gouchet· c0lle ge : i r: criminatjon in the . matter · of co sts , Ci1na~c1ate X . W. V;;i ughn gra du- Show s at 7 and S: 30 p_ l\!. US specili 
--. ....,..l'""e· ·i\.'la r·,1,es Ha· ,·e . , .. ·1 vo,·d · · · · less rea~hin g· fOl· 3 i h il:d 0 -la::.s of ate of Ja- n·11a ·1·y '43 i·s a· t p1·esei·,t ·in ~· • t• .:!, .., Erllti rnore, t hey're giv lng Tno~k · · I u I t .. ~·~~ ·1· ., "'~"..,_ Tt · f" t 
P1·obably . -rlb: new s story in th e driver's lice nses to evei·y shfd 01it milk , et c. L~ts rnak e a n effOrt to ·Officers Training Sch0ol at Fo1·t l\ .S. tn. tt,_,e§(:;~:nh .. y o~rie • 
lii slc,ry of t h'e 1.var has been rel'utt. .. d purchas in g an ·ihter ~st il1 th(.l j eep get th€ s•ignal m_en to attent.i oUr Belvoir , Vi rg ini a, and he has six 
- nlor E; tim es thhn the ya rn abOl!t th ~~ s<:ho_ol is buy,iflg ·wil,h boHdi . soc ial f"un ct io-ns, rnore bid s to frat weeks mo1~e- oI tra inin g before he 
·h? 'J' ~tTio11 seamen refused .. t? . n n- Soph omores af Morfde ielii couege danc es, more ath let ics. Thi s D·i'earn I will rec e ive a com mi ss-ion of Sec -
ki f'~l a ship at Gua dal ca11ai be - in Chicag0 inv ested \ n·0ceeds fro m Danc e wou ld be a g o0d tim e to 01id Lieut enant in the Corp s of 
c,w se it was Sunday . a cotillion ii\ bonds. Exc han ge s ta1·t the _ ba ll rollin g . It ,vou\d be Eng·i11ee 1·s . . 
. Soo n after the rep ol't ,va s p nh- ' i:::ooths foi· acce $sories-a ca s t-off. a good t ime fo r the Ph?t o, 1Vfu s1~, - - --- - - - I 
.
li shed, it wa s denied by J oe ,Cur- lape l pin fo r a w ar sa·vings sta m p ~ l~e a'.;,~ :i1,1, the. r es t• ~l ~h~. clubs I EMPIRE STATE--
1·an , p res 1dent of th? · Nttt1om d -are favor it e de·vice-s e1sewhere. ~.r•<{ .0 :1--~J .!.-i ,,<.ttIOJ.S 9,. · .. h · <;.dmpti~ (Continued on Page 4) 
Maritirn c nion, who pointed out At. Hood col lege , Mai;y lflnd, a. rol- ~o rn~1te th~~e ~11en m .. Ho.w's abo ut 1-------,.-------- -
no nl'- O.f l.1is ,union' s £1greemcnt ~ ling boot h prowl ~ th e c.:1m pus pTc- .it iv;lners , If :ve . are g<?.mg to be , ccnst1· uctio n of th e Emp ire · Stat~ 
proh ibit Sunda y wo ,·k. Ot)1ei• Jeni- c<,decl by bug ler s and a chor~s. hos ts., let 's do .it right! . · I Building- ha d come in on~ ship-
al s · c:amc fron1 Lt. Col. L ewi s B. A ll of whi ch may rem.ind yo .__1 to LooJ...s lik e the lo,~e bug ~ot ano- J~~c:nt, a tra in 57 1)1iles in len gt h 
P ull er , Nl a dn e vet er a n of Gua da!- · pu t som e of t l,at loose Cha nge in b> ther one, Gabe _Sln tek thi s tim e. wou ld /have been neetled. Ten mil -
cari.al; i\1aj . Gen. A1ex::rncler Va n- war sav ing·s sta n1ps today. Ou r cong-1;atulat 1ons of th e week lion brick s were llsed in t he con -
dc,r g rjft, commclncl er a t Gu :-:1dal- ~:o to Y0':1 bo~li. By th e wa: .r. Kant :,tr uct ion proj ect . 
cf!11al, a n.cl ;\'(lmiral \Villiam P . ---~---- ~11d .Jen~~m!:5 ca n ~en~J ~1:~~e s: ~fa 1."5 Th e Emp i1:e ·state Building· has 
H als ey. Fma lly a Hou se nav a l sub- An an1bitiou $ youn g man heai-cl to me vi.a the lVImei off1-..e . 11 11:-; 1~ more than s ix thousarld window s . 
.comm it tee probed th e char g e a nd of th e death of the junior part.ne t· bl a~luna il , seega rs or e ls~- 0.ne I E lev en hundl' ed and s eventy -t ' O 
f<•l!nd i t fa l::-e.. of a big fini1. Be ing fu ll of self - ~-~~ice thank you, an d you !n,;:.r•w1se l mil es of ru bbe r-c ove r ed wire c~b lc 
Two .Big Feature s! 
Delores Del Rio , Orsbn Welle s and 
Jose ph Cotten in. 
".JOURNEY INTO FEAR '' 
Plu s 
Harold Pea, 'y fo 
' 'THE GREAT GILDERSLEEV E" 
Of Raafo F.a.me! 
Plus Disney 's "S piri{ of •43·• 
Thu.r. - l'i-i-. - Sat., Marcli 11-12-13 
Show s 7 and 91' . M. • 
Ro sa lind Russe ll. Janet Blai( and 
• llr j:i.n Ah,ert\e · in 




B~LLIARDS -S~OOK E R-POOL 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILUA.RDS 
confid ence, he hu 1 ried to the of- uU )l" . • / we-re instnlled for the numer nu3 
f ices of the f irm , \vhos e se mo1. . G~or-ge.., 'v\~agTier : among ,0t licr:.; I clc,vator s . Seve nty-fiv e m iles of 
partn er wa s a f riend of hi s i !"\ f:. i.nm t f! l,ll e a xe fm inc I t l- l rnam watei pipes had to be l::ud .c\dmis s ion 10c - 22c 
fath er' s . days-- ..,ut fo1 a cliffe1ent i easv i -1 unde1 Lhe fl oor s an d in Lhe wa lls of 
TUCKER'S 
.1 he want s to w11te lhi s d i1t colum10 the builchn o Fiftv mil es of rnd ,a- Wed. - Thur.. March 10 . 1l 
"How .a bou t my tak ing y ou l Du t , J o you d ig ;~ i\•~m, , ::.. ' Heh l to !.~ pip es f~ 1 heai mg· we1e 1ns !.aH - Sh ows 7 and 9 P . ~\t. 
Partn er 's plac e? " he asked. H I I j ,, ,· 11· Ga nd e 1 · eel. Se ven hundr ed and thirt y to ns i iam '.·gan a . 
"Exce llent!" sa id t he se nior Po -Po alc:.-hemist delu xe was of aluminum and stai nl ess sr eel i\'Jargaret Lm<ls.."ly 111 
pa rtn ei-, "if y ou can fi x th ings called a; witnes s to a kni f;'ng in - we re built into t he outer wall ; ofj. "N O PLACE FOR A LAD Y'" 
with th e und e rt ake r. ' ' -- ------- - · 
. cicient t he oth er "''·Y; Yo,_, o'.<i r e- th e Empire State . Four hundred F ri . . Sat., Ma rch 12 _ 13 
p robaLt.. y~u 1,eve r ~01d a fr : ~h m::m fi'1'C h ose co 1~nectton s wer_e pro vld- Sa t. Co nt.in. Sho ws from 1 P. l\L 
_the truth lll your lif e. It w d 1 he a ed .fo~·, to g-1ve the Empi r e Stat~ The Dea d- E nd Kids in 
Arthur C. Schaefer I ,1ob fo r you to mak,, y0 ,11· :state - Duildrng' s tenant s th e prote ct io111 • "MUGTOWN' ' 
:::'\ineteenth Year wi th • ment s confo rm to fact , even foi- th e nf a complete ly se1f-c~ntained fir e /' P lus 
· judg e. Senior Don Hu seman h a s dt•par t Tllent. Six thou sand pai1 :3 of Gene A ut"ry an d Sm iley Bur .nette New y Ork Life I been boasting that he can walk up off ice te leph one cabl es for 3000 I in 
1 t o a,1y g·irl wit h whom he has ever t,unk 'line switchbo ard s a nd c:000
1
1 
•'COWB OY SERENADE " 
In SU ranee Co. ' had a da te, pitch impromptu woo , s : ,,tion t elep hone s, w er e pu t in 
1 a nd not run ·or be s lapped. Th e p!,, ce und er the floor s in do,1.llly / Midnig ht O,wl Spook Shqw 
For Ye ar s T H E F a ,·orit e 
A mon e· i\l.S .}l. Gr ad ua tes . 
boys hav e bet him a buck that hG a rmored duct s . Two million fe et Sat ur day . Ma.rob 13 
1 ca 1i'L do it . I wa nt lo be :,ro und of electr ic w ires for p o,ver a nd nt ll: 30 P . ~I. 
G.R.ADE ,tA'" Pa.st.euri se,d Milk 
I 
wh en he t 1"1es it . Dear reacl e r3, un - li.~.d1t wer e used, eq ual to 380 m ilPs Bo ris Ka rlo f fand Pete 1· Lorr:e in. 
Sas• moncr by inve s t igatin g ti! th e next br oadcas t in whic h I i11 length. Socket s for 350,000 "T.JIE B9OGIE} MAN WI LL 
Phelp s Co ffno]•h IP~ 437 t hornug hl_Y. Get ,11bi -,;., , f a 0 ts ' h h' h I . 1 II ·1 G YOU' , · · . ':• ·, · " " · '"> ' , shall t ell you oft e earn .age w ,c ,c cctri c lig-1_ts wer(\ in s ta ed . 1 ,~ ,ET ' 
Dep f Pern ll t N ,,. li • · .'i bcfo w, you boy . i is sur e r to res ul t fr om Hu s~11.:rn ·s stee l of ih e fram e of }'mpir e Stal B 


















1 fot the~ 
:§.,do~ ; 














W.edriesday, March 10, i943 ·. THE MISSOURf MINER. 
,. ., \· 
Bo'. x· ·,· 'n,~ g'" ;a·;n·'~ d'.", ·.l :w\· -.. r·· e· st' 1 ·111.·· g.· ·.' ,, ·.'-.. SURGfCAL CAR.E-c: 1.a11esthetis ·1JS, nurse s \ a nd orqerlie~. · ·: (Continuea from Pag·e 1) / On? telm operate s .on those wi.th - --- - - - ----- - ~- - inju r ies of the chest, a noth er tea1n 
on the spot to ~av e· hhn and · to r e - on thos e )Vith injurie s of tl,e_ a!>-, : . e•t ,·. F. d mol e him_.pi-es ~ings ,i.nd l>andnge s domen , '1111 so on . The_ ~1:~1t iif~ 
Pf·e11··.m·
1
., s~ · .. .to ·.· l . -e~:.·g'. ·.·,~n" ~.:.·" . '·r· .., _;  i.a·· y:.. ar c app ltccl ,rnd tourniquet s_ a,·c room . IS • locat ed, ,f pos sible, -whe~e 
- - -, u!-"cd, ii nece ss ary. If th e . injul'iiJs pa _tie)1ts~ can rbe ~givefl 'ho:spital~£~re . 
arc painfnl, morphine 1nay be foi· at lea sL 10 day s .z . Pif'ients _; 
· gh.:.Qn; ~~b.t.1t ~t-. i~ Wf!IL .. k);o"ri1 t i1a~ _with s tand _1 t ransp .. 01:tation _ - b.ette:9:-... Sis ... ~tliree·:,E.nlties n:any wound s, even lm·:;-e one s , :,r e befor e surgery than aft er, S't;:..thm; 
•
7 
17? -lb. i3oxing _ . · Ifa'ndball r eac hed th e st age of nor pa h1fol. These frrst a i,1 111en the hospita l should \le in a rela-
Pro~ise Great ' $how Conyers v~. Bolanovi f h-,-8 :50. th e fina ls th is week in both th e or Rh·etcher bear ers ha ve been w~JI tively quiet and safe zone. 
145.tb. Wrestliitnl a'ud ' B~xing s ing l~s and doubles match es , with t ·· · d . ti . 1 . t k ~ , . . . . h The annual intt :.a~nura;J . b_ox/ng " , the ·· seniors managin 'g to · plac e r".'.'10 111 1e,1t· ;um a ,, e _;i ~ •• 1 _iey_l ., Both hospitals a.i•e· supptied '':'it ·· :· 
. nd •,.;,.estling sh<iw. g.ets .. un~e r Conway v~. Marquardt-9 :00. f' I' t . b ti ti . 1 1 know the bes t manner of movm_.~•· i materia l to give tlie la.test medical 
- . Farly vs '-'tillivan 9·05 ' _IJ1a IS s Ml O 
1 
1e s ,n g es an( r.h~ fo!Jq.n so ldier a,id gctti ,ig 71im 'a nd iiurg ' ica1 'irea.'t_me_nt . La, rge . 
way thfa coming _fi .'.i~ay, ~tg lj_t w~tl, ' Hea~y1 •eigh't ·j~;in~ doub les. loaded on a s tr etch er. Seve ra l tHles sup plies of ster He •opel·il.tii\ " -P:oom ••e p1' elimin ,11rie~. be.in_g . Tljn_ ?ff · T.I • x' Pl · d · d · t v 6 
.,, · Seabaugh vs . Ca.i-afoli-9:10. 1efa appa 11 a vance 111 0 have already come out of the " '"~ 1·,,,en, sheets, tow els, dressings, startin.,. ~t 7:3 0. T-\1~ : aspn·ant · , sh·.· h · · J f' I I Al T l I 
,. d 155-lb. Wrestl,ing t e ·s mg es ,na w ,en ,or- of the se sti-etc hc,· bearer s ampu - g loves a nd inst rum c(lts are .read y. 
"leat~er tJn·owers• : an!\ !'i::t·"lnt a n . .Bridge vs. Weber..:'...:9:20. {~ega n beat out Goorcvich of the t 1· b 11 1 'tt d t · t l · · 1 th · 
~roao'." al'ti•ts will ;wind,.un th e big . a rng a ac Y s HI ere ex reou Y Th e a nest hetist 1as seve ra me -
~ " Dick vs. Hommlmut ..'..::9 :30. Junior s, in what wa s th e biggeS t ri g h t at the front ljn e. Thi s ca n ods ava ilabl e for hi s use, from th e Shnw with th e fina)s on Satin·da_y ·' t .r· · tb, h lb JI t 





:SO. 165-lb. Wrestling t ·oorcvichwlls nnclou~te;tiy oi,e of wit11 t he aid of a tourniriu et, zuc h th es ia and the new intravenou s 
Always a gala occasion ill 
th
e Anton vs. Hubbai,d -=:9:50. the b~st )f not th e best s ing les --, 11foced.ure may save ·a life, ac- a-nesth es ia 'with which _a patient 
Miners' spoit ·p1·ogram, a - large Doer re s vs. Kreutz er- 10:00. h~ni!li.all player in th e ·co,\,petition ro,•ding· to __ Dr. _Kelly. H is bet:t.,.,' easl liJa 11~ i1.1to '! cle_ep ~Jeep ; u.J, _ 
crowd of' students . /1.!J.<I. ~,y nsp eo- . 175-lb .. 'W~st ling thi ~ _year. .. to leave a useless p;ll't of arm or ally before he can count-.10. ·The 
pie are.. e.fil)e~ted., to witn !ls~ tire Butzer v;s. , \ifoniak-10 .:10. Trian g les won the i,· place · in th e le,; than to lose . the mai1, hl) sa id. ilnest heti st cho oses the 1'.1ght. an-
matche,,i, which 
th
is ye '!r ,prqmise Jenkii,s . ~s . Kuhn-,J,0; _,20. fii\al r?u 11.d for . th: •c1oubl!',s 1:ilt c The _patient is ' tnk~n bac1, to an ·est het,c to fit tlie case. ' 
to l)e , as · g9Qd if -.not -'bettei · 
th
an He a vyweiglit . Wre stling ,by)'e~~tng Kfppa S!~· Th~ dot1ol~s aicl ¼'?.st _ \vhere a fie!~ , c~.~i•alty · A. la rg 'e variety ors 
tho$e-bf la
st 
year . LePere vs. Reed_:_~0: 30. ,t ,ea_m of _ Bell. arc! F tnk f~!'n; T, 1- car(! 1s attac1,ec! t.o . 1,,s p~1·s01i. hand a lth ough man~ 
Sixty-three ,c-oiitender s w~ighed in Schofro ,ys . 1:IQYp- 10:40. ' apgle :nl/ meet :i~erre ~_ and ,;N eu- shcn~/ng . ~lC lff i11frli l ,iiafii,:7 '~': tne iiO:~tec\, b:Y,c.having "th . 
;it . the ' iveig:hing-in ·, cereino1' •ie~ '. l3~-1~. Bo~i ~g ' .. , -- ' s_taedter of the -Senio, s -fo, .. th e I WC>JJn,c1 ,,11d :tl ie; t:\l\)e'..!)_f !(~cur.r,once. ·,.fracture · cleane1 ·, suj - ~ 
which took phfre _ Mol)da ·y after- Duke vs. wmn er of Kendall-- t1Ue. ,• .. , . ,. . . From the ai d po ~t . llie casuaiti ,· dei-ed into the wouii"<lr' 
nool>. Among .,_those'. w~ig]ii,ig -ih ,:ii,•o~;~ .. ,-\():5 ,Q. . . , . . ·, T_l;~. Sen10r~. don ple t e»1,1 ,aqv anc- . 1ii-,<tecils ~ael;:.;1.. sho.rt , d-i_s~rnc\ 1!:f 'or ai-m encased in ~ ·,; 
were several of last ··year's' tit1 e 126-lli. )\ 're s tling .~d 1nto the fina) ;,i·ound b:\' il,ef eaf- ·,,t.1-,,t~he1· cir by am.bulanse, t ,, t h,; ·Thi s may n ot need to ' 
holders, .w!io, tlii s year ,are enter- Hein ecli ~s. · winner of Crosby ,. mi, the <l,o.uble s team _of Th pn':'e ga n cl ,is,~i! icatii ".' post, or clearing sti1- ~r ·chang ed until heii.!ii\' ·a),!l. unio n 
ed in a heavier cla!\S. Jp e Seunte , .Jenne rna ii- 19:55 . . . :· and Catanzaro from Theta Kappa tion. ~{ere tli j> 1ia.tient s a r e s2par - 'have ta ken Jilact Thi s 't, ·eatinent , 
winher of Jpe i75-!o J ,oxi~g_ titi e, Simons vs. winner Ehrlich-OH- Phi. at eel acco rdin g· to the ser iou:.iness ·citlied tne cih--Ti •ueti.i n~e'thod, is 
1-elums tlhs year Jo seek ,' the v;ires-1~:0 .0. _,. .. :· Coi11ing .back to · t he s ingl es, of t heir injuri es and m gency of niimecl afte / ti]e AineriQ,!ll,.·: ll;!lcl 
heavyiv_elg ht titl e, _ 1~,( _p;esen! 1 he ·155-lb. Boxing '.fl1ori--ega11. will' meet Loui s Gra ss tm,tment. T!\urniqu ets are loosen - I 'Sp~nish surgeo ns .who hav e_' j ntr b-
lool\s like the prob .able \vinner in Sl\»1'1, vs . winner Ras mus sen -'.('.i - 'of th e Senioi-s for th e singles titl e. f1 a;1<! i,,.ay be removed if no lon g'- ' ciuced it. Th e pat'ien't ~oe~' not 
that weight. .. toian-ll.;05. . Gra ss entere d the ;;final i:'auncl b)• er needed. Splii1t s 1.te adjqst c<l, if '. have to. ·und ergo the in"e_qnvei;,lence 
The progr am . t\,i ~_,Y\lal' ,~il1 con- . I 135-lb . Wre stljng ' defeating the Sophom oTes sfngl es neces sary . Shock 'i~ l!·eated hy ! of a ·clianae of dressing ·cii'"~cas-t, 
fain ev.el.l,ts ._iri .Jx>tn .b.nxing aJ1ct l\fcCJin~oin vs . winner Pet erson - ,;ri trant. . warm !>lanl<ets and by inj ectio i1 •,,.f • and " the · ;ost-operat ive • ca1:~ i~ 
wi·~tling, ~h~ng',J,:,ofri 112 - ,lb s ., .Wickei·~11 :10. '' Th e l,jg Intramura l eve nt th is . blood pl as ma. · easier. . .. 
to the h~:;i-ryw:eight .ai~isii;w. Al- Neu stae dt er vs. winner Thoinas- we ek is the annual \loxing ancl _ 'The less Jerio usly injmed and - At fhe liospj,ta l a n electi,'ici .l!etec-
te,ri>ating with , each ,v.j-es~lirig_ bout l\foKel ~-Y=llfl5. _, ,..... w~,est ling ;shqw ,wliich , ,.;,in.its t{J? th? f ~ ... not ," 1·equiring eme;,·ge ncy for i,f . 'niet .alffc foreig,> .. oodie~ i s 
will be one 15oxing bout . Th e ,wi',es- · .. · 155-lli, W:i-estii,,g wit), th e' finals start ing Satm ;day _ ,.sm:gu:;il treatm,ent are taken to the ·us-1:1,a llf a11ai1atil e, · tl :_us ·ma'J,;jng 1~ 
1ildi;,g,Jmilt tling 
1
1i1atch!!.S .)11jll Jf 1·1p( .acco1;d_- Tlio1-wegan vs. \v inn ei' Bridg e-· niglit ' at 7: 30. . .. .: re~r to a ho spital , often calleclhos - much easiei· fo ~ patient a_ud·jloctor 
be,gre,~• ing to Iritercol1egiare rule's, as will Web pr - 11:.20. t', ., Sta1·ting ' Mond ay ilia rcii " 15tl,, , JJit.~l numl;>er, 2,, or)ess ur gem. _ th e i-emova1 of she ll 1;ragn1ent s. 
man. It w, th~ boxing !>q}!.ts, ;}!ld,_will __ run six · W1pner of pic)<-Hqmn\lmnt vs. volley ball . ,.;.m gct · und er •way ·,vitli • . T~e /no 1'e ~eriot'\sly ini1~red .a,,:,· Iii.any ~ucl:, fragments may be ,left 
,e ~eriod ,if mipu_te s, iii period s cif hvo min- win11in· of 'Jone~-Bolitho--11:25. each tea m bcii\g g iven im · ho \11' ~o. ·tak en direct ly to a nearby _hosp 1tll l ir, pl~ce ind efi nit ely iJ · they , are 
>nder'l'ui ex- uies ea~h. practice in th e gy1i1 before the · hcspit a l num per 1, for ·- urge nt · in "a liarmless locat ion, btit o th ers 
lengin~:ril!ff FoUowiu'g · is a . list , of th,e pa ir- Th e p1'incip,il of a micldie~west- toum J i\1ent begin ·. All volley ball c~ses. 'l;h'is hiispi t\'l is po1·tablc, m~st be r emoved · as an emergency 
ings. made . for ~ e. prHiminari es ern hi ~h school ptided himself on entr ies mu st be in by March 19th, and \' syste m ha'.s _beeii ·_qev ise;I j· procedure. , 
this coming ;Friday ,nigljt as r e- 11eepii ,g up· wi tJ, feminine fashio1_1, ~foce•. the tourn ·amcnt' _is· 'sc\1eclulec\ _ivhereby the enti Te ipstituUon c~n , ~ leased by Col,lch · lfad'eli. Ti,e out at til e same tim(l he hacl· po s1- to sta r t Marc h the 22nd at 7 p. m. be trapsported and set up m a ne ·.v .... 
bouts will be rtin off as close to tive ideas abo ut what his t each-, 1 Th e. tournament ,viii be run on a pos.itio n. i1' a r,ela ti-tely short time . First Ch orine: "What ri1al,es G~- the tim e they are schecluied for a·s ers shou ld wear. H e as ked the . !lohble elimin atio n basi s, giving It is · located 1vherc it can oe you care for old WeU-hee led ?" m ])Ossible. It is -in1pofta'nt that ev - -young ·wo\nen teachers to remain eve,:y team a 'chance _a_t ,the title. , rca<;h~d by th e _p~tient within five Second Ch?rin~: "He 's so"gree11 
a, JO 
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· L..\Dl 
12 . 13 
Ill l P. l!, 
ds in 
ery contesti ,nt oe ready to go_ at one ·eveni'ng and addressea t hem The sc hedul e for the various or- hc•urs after an m.1ury has bee\\ re- aro un d the bills . 
hfs specified tim e. as :f'ol1ows: ga niza t ions 1iractic e sessih n fn the ceind. . . _ · , ~:::;::;~:;::::::::::;:::::::::::_ 
135-lb. Bo~iug "I want to suggest that none of gym is a s fo llows : 'f\ere (\re wa ,t mg; t_eams ?f e;<pe- I •• \E'n ;oy· ·• Our 
Howell vs . ·Batt'er. m an- 7 :30_ you app ea r · in _ sChoo'l wearin _g . ~·latch 1~ . r1enced sur g·eons w1tl1 ass istants . 1 
Kendall vs ., Brown-7:40 . t edd ies. ,My obse r vat ion show s Kappa 'Alph a 7-8 P· m.; Jumors . ·E_x· c· e·l·lent 
126-lli '. Wrestling that t eddi es are not becoming to 8-9 p. m. :. Kappa Sig 9-10 JJ. m. Senio1·s 7-8 p . m.; Sophs 8-9 p. 
· cl r · · · ·ne ed · Mar ch 16 J>. m .,· Lamba Chi 9-10 p . m. H ' b Jenneman . vs. Crosby-7'..50. som e of you an • am COllVI ' , . · ,_ urge· rs 
Ehrlich vs: Olivai ·es-8: 00. that the teddy lac~ J;he· ,dignit y Triangle 7-8 . m.; Pi Ka 8-9 JJ. Ma rch 18 '(lh~i 
. h t · ,tain,, p ·1.0 , h 9 10 p m Sig·nul P i 7-R p. m. Theta Kappa M lk Sh k · 155-lb. Boxing school teac ers mus man · m.; s - · • · ,
1
• .. ·. Q;, · es· 
I l d t Id hl. "f arch 17 8-9 p. 111. S igma Nn 9cl 0 p . m. ·· Rasmus sen vs. Tatoi an-8:10. He marchec 1ome a n o s ", 
Jo,i es v.s. Albritten~8 :20. wife what he had sa id. She spent 1------ --- -.,--- -- -- - ----- - - -- -=""-.-:-_ -_--
135-lb . Wrestling t he eve nin g telephoning the tead1- .,., ·-· ., . . a·· rt,,.._,~--- I4 
P.eterson -vs. Wicker~S:30. ers -that he didn't mean tecld,es , · ft 'S s I: • _ y _; ,~ 1/!!!t 
McKelvy vs. Thonfas-8:40. · he meant middies. ·;,ST A-~~-- :l·,_ .... " .,: · ~-Jii'!·-~.-'.··. c-~ .. ·.-.-. ~ . Sii, ' 
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L IN A SHELL 
._ FOR i lJ-HOVP.S. 
HELP UNCLE SAM . WIN 
THE WORLD'S TITLE! 
INVEST 10°io Of YOUR INCOMf 
IN WAR BONDS 
wss 7' :i A. [J, S . Tr~ '.I Dep,t. 
and Steakt; 




Op ,en Until 1 P. M . . 
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All OVER THE WORLD 
America's 900,000 av iation workers 
com bine their skill and experience to satisfy today's 
·demand for vital war necessities . Thanks to · our air-
plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt. 
Haakon Gulbrans e n (shown here), of Pan American 
· Airway s, needed supplies are flown to our fighting 
men a ll ove r the world. 
. THE MISSOURI MINER C\1/ edne sday , March 10, Hl43 
• 
BY GUS GIN ZBERG 
Thank s to all the guys who have 
come forth and se t me right about 
that "dickie" business . in last 
wee k 's column. · For the benefit of 
tho se, who like myse lf , are ignor-
ant of the terminology of a gal's 
wardrobe, a "dickie" is one of 
tbose foolis h looking starched col-
lars t hat a ga l wear s over a 
swe ater. 'Nnff sa id. 
* * ~ 
1'he Fourth Est,.te 
Hea dl ine: " Physical E du cation 
for Fac ul ty." 
Head lin e : "Four Prof s Commit 
Hara-Kir i.'' ✓ 
Mora l : Po wer of the Pres s-
-Wash ington U . S tu dent Life 
PROF. J)ISCOVERS 
"C HEMLlNS" RAISING 
HELL IN LECTURE LAB. 
. ALL OVER Cb_ THE Woiuo 
s,!ste_rfields 
An epoch-making find in the 
science s of ch e1ni st ry and gremn-
nology, the discovery of the ~hem-
lin , was recently announced by Dr . 
Ifarvey A. Nevill e, h ead of the 
dcp al't:me nt of chemi stry and 
chemica l enginee1·ing. 
I n an art icle in the February is-
sue of Chem istry and Engineering-
News, Nevi lle revea ls 1.hat he has 
cc•me across a new kind of gL·em-
lin which, because of it s intc,-cst 
in chemi st ry , he has dubbed the 
cl, emlin. "111.oER ~ With. th~it 
Action shot ETTER TAs 
., show tliat ~, news Pictures TE 
men i cigarettes ar _and On-the-s . 
n tl1e Serv· e miglity . Pot r eport s Th ~- ice. import 
.at-:,· why bill: ant to tlie 
Cheste1:fietd ions OJ!lfflDER 
a d s are be. , BETTER n ship and /, ing shipped b . , ·TASTING 
Their right p ane to eve,y '.JI train and trieck 
comb· corne ,,r rette tobac . lllation of th r o✓ the glob 
smokj cos gives smok e World's e, 
T ng more Pleas ·ers everyt /1. best ciga. 
liE CIGA . Ure. ing that mak . 
RETTE TH es 
WHAr 1,-,:: GIVES SM01( W,o,, ERs 
Copyrighr 194). LIGCtTT & MYEl.S T o1u cco Co. 
n ext week end to roll al'ou ncl an rl 
wiLh it, gir ls, and the Milit a, ·y 
Ball . 
i>\l i 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
The Littl e R ed Pla yhou se saw 
anot her drop-in-delux e last Frida y 
night, which ·was g iven in honur o.f 
th e n ew initiates. Th ey are Lee 
,'F KAPPA SJ-Gl\lIA McClal'y, Eric Casey, Geol'g e '>'lil -
L ast wekend a f ew of the fe J. !er , Cy Orlofsky, George Kn lb-
k ,ws , including our pr es ident , Al f leisch, and John Raclavich. 
:pic k, went to F ul ton. 'l'he y at- The eve11i11g s tmiced with a buf -
t en ded a dinner da nce o:f ·willi e Jet supper a t se ven o'clock, fo]. 
:wo ocls ancl a ll ag ree that they had lowe d by a brief introduction c,f 
a swell time. th e, new in iti a tes and pledge s , nnd 
A few of the boys s topp ed ovei' t hen da ncing . 1'he1·f wer e two oat-
pig ht in Je ff erson Ci ty. of-town date s : Miss Barbara W olfs 
Dic k Brackett, Ka1,pn Sig·m.i . o.f Westfield, New J er sey , and 
:,md ,Miner, '43, wa s a gncs t <,f the now attending Monticello College 
l,10L1se over th e we eken rl. Dick wa s nt, Godfry, Ill.; and Miss Florence 
iJJclucted in the Arm y and is sta- Gold , of St. Loui s . Miss Wolf s wa s 
i:ioned at Fo 1t Leona r d Wood . He 
I 
the guesl of No bcrt Datte,·munn, 
i s l\eaded for Offic ers ' 1'1'aini}lg and Miss Gold wa s the guest 0£ 
3c:hool, com ~ng ,out wit h .the -high-
1
. Rob1>1·t Farley. Other gu~st s for 
e s t I. Q, in hi s g_roup <tml al so an th e eve11i11g w cl'e Mr s . Eleanoi-
.,-.;.1>ei-t ll)&~ksniw1s~ip :iwm·rl. j No1'them, Mc. and Mrs. Paul P.oth-
i The fellow s a,·e all n nxiou s for bm-,t';" and the Mis s-es Ann Holm es, 
Nancy Ridout, Betty J o Entl er, 
Adah Rose Cross , Ma xine Houla-
han , Eunic e Mitchell, Jean Hunte r , 
Dorothy Her t lein , Harri et Mils ted, 
Mary W illard. 
V\1illia1n Hork y wa s visited thi:-
pa sl week end by his par ents , fr,im 
Ea s t St . Loui :;, Ill inoi s . Dinn er 
g ues ts on Sunday, besid es Mr. an d 
Mr ,:. Horky, were Mr . mid Mr s. De 
Vere Jos lin , Mr s . E leanor North~ 
CT:,, Mis s Wo lf s, and Miss Gold. 
Chapter pr es iden t, Dick Whea t. 
lu ;s been in Sp1·ingfi eld for the 
pa st week, 1·ec overing from a se r-
iou s tooth operation, it is 1·epor te<l 
th at h e is ddng fine and w e ex-
pect him back so on-perh aps be-
fore t his edi t ion of th e Min e r goe s 
to 11re ss . 
One a lmnn, ,s visite d us thi s past 
week, Ca]}l. Franc is· Tuck er, '29, 
110w s tationc;d _ in · :New Qrlcan s, 
Loui sia~1'a. 
Docto 1·: "How is t he boy who 
swal lowec;I the half dol!al'?" 
Nur se: "No change yet. doctor." 
The specie s of chemlinthat is 
prcibably most fami liar .to the s~u-
dent is the a lpha variety whkh, 
Dr. Neville's article , report•, 
"hnunts the lecture room to help 
• the professor show experiments to 
the class. When the r esult of the 
exp eriment indicates the re •,erse 
of what the professor predicted, it 
is known as the demonstration." 
AND MORE JOKES 
NoL Fo ul E nough 
Constab le : "Y ou sto le no chi ck-
ens?" 
Big iBrown: "No , s ir." 
Constable: ''No geese?" 
Big ,Brown: '' No , s ir. " 
Constab le : "A ny turkey s?" 
Big 1Brown: "No, sir." 
Constab le : "Case dism issed." 
Big Brown (grinning): "Boy , I 
wa s , su1·e sca 1·ed you'd say 
duck s ." .. 
She : "Do you wai11u.1 spoon?" 
He : " Spoon? What 's spoon -
ing·? " 
She : "Why, look at those ot her 
couples over ther e; t hat 's spoon -
ing." 
H e : "T hen let's shove l !" 
Gob: "W hat do you de whe n 
you're in doubt abo ut kissi ng a 
...;.ir l ?" . 
~ M~i·ine: 1'Give he1• the llt nef jt 
of the doubt.'' 
Nevi lle a lso desc rib es t h e beta 
chemlin, "who ho lds up, precipi-
tates and rides t he va lence beam 
b ecause he like s to swing it,11 the 
,-~sea rch chemlin, and the ortho, 
metr- and pa r a ch emlin s wh o spe• 
cialize in organic. chem istry. 
He adm it s that his curre nt 
article mere ly scratches the sur-
face of che mli nology and prom is~s 
a later , more compl ete scien tifk 
study. " Thi s re port ," ll.e says, "is 
given in order t hat ch emists, and 
esi;ec ially st ud en t s of che mistry, 
may be 01t t he alert, take sui table 
pl'ecautions and, as a last resort, 
have an a lib i r eady." 
-Lehig h U. Br own an d White . 
* * • 
I wonder if th ese qua int li ttle 
crer,t nr es had anyt hing to do with 
all t hoser epeats I got in Quan t last 
semeste r. 
Love is like an on ion, 
You taste it w ith de light, 
Ami when its gone you wonder 
Whateve r made yo u bi te . 
-New Mevico School of Mines 
Gold Pan 
A DD WA R SAC RA•FI CES. 
Pat rio t ic moons hi ner s in th e 
We st Vh-gi nia hill s have qu it using> 
su ga r to mak e whi skey . 
Th e new sugar less "Victory" 
u:oo nshin e COQl CS fro111 cor n meal 
an d sorg hum mola sses and expert s 
sny it isn 't as go d as th e pr e-war 
stuff. 
-1\f. I . T. •rech 
"J. sul'v ey sh ould be made t~ 
0E,te1·min e wh ether or hot our own 
focal prod ucer s of "Whit e Mule" 
are a s :whoJe :jieart edly behind tht • 
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